[Primary mental health care in Latin America. The Cali program].
The paper describes the experience acquired during more than 8 years in carrying out primary mental health care in Cali, Colombia. It had already been shown that the use of trained paramedical personnel achieved some advantages to that of traditional approaches. The present programme is carried out in two different geographical areas (rural and urban) which provide care to about 10 per cent of their population. Although final clinical results are still not available, the basic approach entails the use of primary mental health agents (auxiliary nurses and health promotors) as the first step of assistance, ending in the top of the hierarchy, where a doctor and/or a trained nurse are responsible for the diagnoses. A trained psychiatrist acts only as a periodic consultant and as the main source for training. There is evidence to suggest that these primary mental health care agents have more time to talk to the patients and are more able to understand their local psycho-social circumstances. This system enables cheaper and more effective care services. Its advantages, risks and related problems are discussed, and mention is made for the need to maintain regular clinical assessment. The various training techniques are also discussed.